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MESSAS. Zinnße : Every week brings 'its great popular
exciteniedt. This week it is the Japane.se. Rather this'.
weekvire are feeling theforeshadoWings 'of what we shall
feel next week when the Japaneie 'Adi have really got
amongst us. We ere &ilia a fair way of getting Japanned.
The pig4alled tawny skins and nabobs, with long hamas
and trick trowsers, areexpected to set us all crazy. City
Councils have appropriated ten thousand dollars kw - their
entertainment during a week's stay among us, and the
whole Chesnutstreet front of the "Continental" has been
secured for their accmnmodation. This is as it should be.
In view of the distinguished character ofthe Embassy it

Is fitting that oar great -city should extend to the strangers
its warmest welcome. Various projects are projected for
their entertainment, and &spur city is fertile in resources
webelieve that they will have a good time. Among other
sights it is propoied that our twenty-two steam fireengines
exhibit theirpowers at Fairmount Park for the delectation
of the strangers; and as this, among other thing's, is an
exhibition which cannot be witnessed in any other city In
the Union, it will probably be adopted. As the Keystone
City is also the great manufacturing centre of the conti-
nent, the delegation will be shown iround extensively
among shuttles and sledge-hammers and steam fixings
generally. -

Apropos of this Japanese visit there is a fine descriptive
article on dJapan" in the new (June) number Of the
.dtkintic Monthly. It reviews the, 'progress and present
state of the Empire, and to full of timely information
concerning thesingularpeople who have only Jost-shown
a disposition to enter the great brotherhood of nations.—
We commend this fine article to all readers who desire to
be posted. This whole number of the Atlantic is an un-
usually good one, embracing a .score of articles In prose

and verse from such pens as Bayard Taylor's, Aldrich's,
Dr. Holmes', Wm. W. Buoy's, Rose Terry's, Harriet Pres-
cott's, etc. " Clarian's Picture" is a tine story, and the
Autocrat's contribution Is especially brilliant. Next
month will begin a now volume.

The publishers of the Attars tic, Messrs. Ticknor & Fields,
ofBoston, have just issued a singularly beautiful romance,
oriental in name and flavor, entitled El Fareidis. El
Fureldis is the name ofan earthl:Paradise, located among
the mountains of Lebanon. The book is the record of a
pilgrimage thither, and there is the scene Of' the most de-
licious Oriental narrative we have ever read. The paint-
ing of life among the Eastern hills is truly gorgeous, and
theportraits of an Englishman and an Arab, both in love,
are very tine and very true to lite. At least we presume
the Arab's portrait to be such, and so accept it, for how
else are we to know? Miss Cummins, the author of this,
steps a very decided step in advance of herformer achieve-
ments as exhibited in those two very successful works
"The Lamplighter," and " Mabel Vaughn."

One of the moat agreeable didactic writers with which
weare acquainted is Mr. S. J. Prime, the editor of th
New York Observer. Many readers will remember his tw
volumes of "Travels in the East," and the glowing norm.
tire of "The Bible in the Levant," also from his pen. As
a sort of continuation of the former work though iu no
wise dependent upon ii, he has lately written (and Messrs.
Sheldon & Co., of New York, published.) a volume of
Letters from Suritrerland, handsomely illustrated with
views of Mont Blanc, Interlachen, The Jungfrau, The
Hospice of St. Bernard, etc. Switzerland, always a coun-
try thatcarries a charm to the reader, is here made more
interesting than in_any volume with which we aro ac.
quainted, excepting perhaps Sergeant Talfourd's eloquent
"Rambles in 'Vacation." The season of idle lounging; in
the deep shade is upon us, and no book is better adapted
for a dreamy hour than this.

glance at the advance pages of the next number of
Blackwood (which will be out in a few days from the press
of L. Scott & Co., of New York.) assures us that the May
number will be opulent in interest. The opening article
is on War and Progress in China. Munich and its School
of ChristianArt is a paper full of delightful suggestions
to those who revere the classic assoeiutious of that home of
art. Captain Spoke's Adventures in Somali Land intro-
duces us to an old friend again. Switzerland and the
French Annexation is an admirable political paper; and
Wellington's Career is again considered. This tine number
also contains ono or two of Blackwood's usually charming
Tales.

The April Edinburgh liseielo is out, from the same legiti-
mate and authorized source. Messrs. Scott & Co. pay
handsomely for the privilege of issuing from advance
sheets those great British Quarterly Reviews, and deserve
direct encouragement from intelligent American readers,
many of whom by patronizing the differenteclectic period-
icals which steal the articles from the Reviews without
one cent return, are unsiittitigly doing a great injustice.—
Americat readers are favored by Scott & Co. who sell either
or all the Reviews at less than one third of the home price.

A sharp controversy has been waging some time past in
our daily papers, in which Prof. Cresson and the Girard
House, on the one side; and Henry C. Carey, Marmaduke
Moore and Abram Hart, on the other, are the disputants.
The question is a knotty one, although all about G.. It
has become exceedinglydfliputatious, vex:id ius, and in-
terminable; and is dwindling into about as dull an illu-
mination of a light subject as we care to witness.

A new Jewish Synagogue is to be dedicated to-morrow.
The structure is an imposing one, on Seventh street above
Arch. The facade is a handsome combination of fine
pressed brick and brown stone, and, standing back from
the street within an enclosure of iron railing, elicits gen-
eral admiration. The interior is equally tasteful and
showy. Several other places of worship, one Baptist, two
Presbyterian, one Methodist, and two Episcopalian, are
all to be formally dedicated within the next two weeks.—
Our city ought to be called the City of Churches.

m' Dyspepsia is one of the prevailing
diseases of this country. This is owing both
to climate influence, and the habit of eating
our meals too rapidly. In spite of thee
adverse circumstances, this disease rapidly
disappears by the use of the Oxygenated
Bitters.

IIm=

inr Sufferers with Diseases of the Blad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesees, &c., read the
advertisment in auother column, headed " Helmbold's
Genuine Preparation." nov 23 ly 45

Sheriffalty.--We are authorized to
announce Gen. MICHAEL it. WITWER, (City,) as a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of the People's
County Convention.. Lmar '2O td 10

itAi-5000 Agents Wanted.--To sell 4
new inventions. Agents have made over $25.000 on oue,—
better than all other similar agencies. Send four stamps
and get 80 pages particulars, gratis.

EPHRAIM. BROWN,
Lowell, Mass.may 223m* 19]

ta-Purlfy the Blood.
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PMENIX BITTERS.

FREE PROM ALL MINERAL POISONS.
In Cases of Scrofula. Ulcers, Scurvy, or Eruptions of the

Skin, the operation of the Life Medicines is trulyastonish-
ing, often removing, in a few days, every vestige of these
loathsom diseases, by their purifying effects on the blood.
Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles,
and iu short, most all diseases, soon yield. to their curs-
Live properties. Nu family should be without them, as by
their timely Ilesmuch suffering and expense may ho saved.

Prepared by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D., New York,
and for sale by all Druggists. Nov 8 ly 43
•

Equality to All! Uniformity of
Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his ow u Sales
man—Jones B Co. of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store
Cod Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothingin
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on oath article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken withthe making, so thatall can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent., to Market, above 6th, No. 604
fob 26 ly-5 JONES & CO.

Alir Watches and. Jewelry.
REMOVAL

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street. for the
past TWENTY-TWO YEARS, has removed to No. 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, where ho has just
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-
tirely new and beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

He is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from the manufac-
turers In Europe.

Watches cleaned and repaired in the best manner by
the finest London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelry.
and 'manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and Silver
Ware, Wholesale and Retail,.4ls Broadway, one door below
Canal street, New York. buoy 30 ly 46

fire. The Housekeeper's Friend.--Spald-
ing's Prepared Glue.—Small conveniences for general
family use are often of more valuo than what am called
" great inventions." It is estimated that in tho United
States thereare at least five millions of households. in all
of which tho annoyance of squeaking, rickety chairs,
sofas, tables, etc is constantly experienced, and so longas
furniture is in this condition there is always danger of a
" smash-up." The experience of the city housekeeper,
with May-day before her eyes, will readily suggest the
value and convenienc of really trustworthrprepared glue,
that can be instantly brought in requisition where repairs
to furniture and other household wares are needful. The
want of such an article is as constantand universal as the
family, and hitherto ithas been a want unsupplied. This,
however, can be truly said no longer. Spaidlng's Pre-
pared Glue seems te, be all that has been desired in this
direction. It Is kept soluble by chemicals, retains its
strength and tenacity, is convenient and always "up to
the sticking point," is put in a 'bottle with a brush, and
sold at twenty-five cents. No housekeeper in the city or
country can well afford to be without a bottle of Spald-
ing's Prepared Glue. It is just the thing for the library
and achools, where books are constantly in need of repair.
—From the Christian rtdror.ate & Journal, Now York, Aug.
4th, '69. [may 22 lm 19

AV- The MustangLiniment cures Rheumatism;
The Mustang Liniment cures Stiff Joints;
The Mustang Liniment cures Burnsand Wounds;
The Mustang Liniment cures Sores, Ulcers, Caked

Breasts and Sore Nipples; Neuralgia, Corns and Warts,
and is worth

1,000,000 DOLLARS PER ANNUM
To the United States, as the preserver and restorer of
valuable Horses and Cattle. It cures all Sprains, °aids,
Wounds, StiffJoints, Ac. Did you ever hear ofany ordin.
ary Sore, Swelling, Sprainor Stiffness, either on man or
beast, which the Mustang Liniment would not core? Did
you ever visit any respectable Druggist in any part of the
world—ln Europe,Asia or America—who did not say "it
was the greatest discovery of the age 1" Sold everywhere.
Every family should have it; three sizes.

BARNES .k PARK,
Proprietors, New York.may 1 1m leg

:Oa-Mothers I--The attention of mothersis called to Dr. Ekrott's INFANTILE CORLIAL, which ishighly recommended forall complaints attending Teething,such as Dysentery, Colic,Croup, &c.
BLOOD FOOD.—This medicine, being,as its name sug-gests, "BLOOD FOOD," and a scientific discovery entirelydiffering from all patent medicines, is well worthy theattention of all who are suffering from impurity or de&clehcy of blood. 11 is prepared by Dr. 0. P. BRONSON,author ofseveral works on Eiccution, Physiology, Science,Aonand is highlyrecommended by the numerous certificatesof those whohave availed themselves of its virtues.Catinnli_a- DnEONT, New York, are the General Agentsfor both.—.La Maw, &sztineL .

Ygrisle the Ps_ qt MoicineWoreQf ILLITYTMN4c00,Nci4.764,'.- atrfets l44leaster, ' • 7,. .

°TICE TO BRIDGE-BITILDERSN Sealed Proposalsfor buildinga BRIDGEacross Pequea
creek, at or near Benjamin Harnish's Mill, betwqen Martic
and Pequea townships, will be received at the Commis-
missloner's Office, at Lancaster, until o'clock, P. M., on
MONDAY, the 18th of JUNE next.

Also, for a BRIDGE across Chiques creek at or near
Snevely's.l.lill, between Rapho and Peon townships.

Also, for a BRIDGE across COCAlieO creek at or near
Graver's Mill, in Ephrata township.

The plans and specifications can be seenat said office at
any time previousto the letting.' ' "

DANIEL GOOD,
JOSEPH BOYERS, 1-Commissioners
LEVI S. REIS'S.

R5. WAYLAN & SWENTZEL CON-
J./ tinue to practice Dentistry at their Oftico, 604 North
Queen street, half square from the P. R. It. Depot, Lan-
caster, Pa. [apr 17 tf

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF MARTIN
SHIRIC.—The undersigned Assignee of Martin Shirk,

of Lancaster township, Lancaster county, hereby gives
notice, thatall persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims to present the
same for settlement to PETERBRUNNER,

may 1 6t 161 Warwick township.

REEzisoLDT EXTRACT RUCHU.
-TELE GREAT DIURETIC.

HELMBO-LD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
TELE GREAT DIURETIC.ILELHBOLD'B EXTRilpp BUCHU

, .

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT sucau.- -

THE_GREAT. DIURETIC.
Anda Positive and Speedo Remedy for ,Diseases ofthe

Bladder,
gravel, - - Pixcloh. •

Organic
Andall Diseases of theThlniriOrgans.

Bee Advartionnent in another ookui-Zr'ent-it oat, and
send for the Medicineat onee. ' -

BEIVAR4 OF (70apr17,111111,17.714. •

lARRIAGES.

On the 22d Wet, by Rev. Wm. H. Elliott, John A. 81m112
to Annie B. Strickler,all of this city. . '
On the 15th inst., by Rev. S.A. Gillingham, A. R. Tan-

Clear, editor of the Democratic Citimit,-Lebanon,-Ohki, to
Emma L. Swift, daughter ofD. D. Swift, of Fulton twp.,
Lancaster county Pa. ; - -

On the 22d inst., by Rev. J. H. Kummer, Of this city,
George R. Keller to Ann Maria Well.), both of Linz.

On the 15th bust, by Rev. D. Herta Graybill Killian to
CatharineFreimeier, all of UpperLeatock.

On the same day, by the same, Coleman C. Lead- to
Elizabeth S.Grabe, of the same township.

On the same day, by the same, Abraham S. Roland, of
tipper Leacock; to Catharine Carpenter, of New Berlin. 7

DEATHS

At Aspinwall, Isthmus of Panama, on the 26th of April,
Lieut. George P. Welsh, of the 17. S. Navy, aged 37 years.
He was a eon ot. Henry Welsh, Req., of York, Pa., and has
been connected withthe Navy for twenty years, having
entered the service as a Midshipman in 1840.

Iu this.city, on the 23rd inst., Jacob Fridley, Sr., in the
74th year of his age.

In Lebanon, on the 20th inst.. 'Mrs. H. A. M. Kremer,
(late Cromwell) wife of Rev. F. W. Kremer, aged 32 years.

In Hughesville, LycOming county, Pa.. on the 15th inst.,
Mr. Frederick Steck, father ofRev. D. Steck, of Lancaster
city, and Rev. J.Steck, of Chamberaburg; aged about 69
years.

"Blessed are the dead thatdie in the Lord."

THE DIARKETS.

City Household Market.
L6HCASTETI, May 26

Butter was abundant, selling principallyat 16®18c. for
first quality, though it was freely offered at 13(ffeloc. late
in the morning. Eggs lrflac. doz. Green Currants Sc,
IA quart. Gooseberries 6c. "f quart.

There was a fair supply of Shad from the Bay fisheries,
whichretailed at 40@70c. pair. A quantity of Herring
from Delaware river, by railroad, sold at $1.12 hundred,
and lac. doz.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by Jc R. Btxpka.& Bao., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, North Queen street.
LANCASTER, May 28.

Flour, Superfine,p bbl ..........................................$6.06
" Extra

White Wheat, "f bushel . . .
. 1.45

Red a It

Corn, old . ... . .
..

. . .. . .... 1.3570
new

Oats
Rye
Cloverseed
Whiskey, in bbds

in bbLs..

Philadelphia Market.
. PIIILADELPILIA, May 2E.

Of Cloverseed thSre is very little coming, forward and the
demand is limited,, with sales at $4.5064.55 per 6/ Ike.
There are no sales of Timothy or Flaxseed. The Flour
market continues very dull, but prices are unchanged.
There is very little shipping demand and only 6006700
bbls. were disposed of, at $5.50 per bbl. for good Superfine
and $5 75 for Extras, at which figures it is freely offered.
The sales to the home trade range from the lowest quota-
tion to $7.50 for Common and Fancy brands. Rye Flour
and Cornmeal are very quiet, the former is offered at
$4.124, and 4006500 bbls. of the latter at $.3.40©3.50.

O rain—Wheat dull and prices rather favor buyers; sales
of 2500 bushels choice Delaware red at $1.45 ; acme good
Penna. do. at $1 35, and 1000 bus. prime Southern white
at $1.571/6. Rye quiet with small sales of Penn's. at 86
cents. Corn dull and has declined 2 ets.; sales of 5030 btri .
prime yellow at 73 cents afloat and some fair quality at 70
cents. Outsare lower and 1500 bus. good Delaware sold at
41 cents. No change in Barley or Barley Malt. Provisions
hold with increased firinnese, but there is not much doing;
Mess Pork is held at $18.50 and prime at$l5 per bbl.; City
packed mess beef sells in lota for shipstores at $14.50616,
cash. Whisky is dull with small sales of Ohio at 22622.5.
cents; hbde. at A. at 21 and drugs at 20 cents.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF- MILTON Y.
GAitVIN.—Tho undersigned Assign. of Milton Y.

Garvin. of Fulton township,- Lancaster county„ Penney!.
vania, hereby gives 'notice that all persons indebted to the
estate of the said Milton Y. Garvin, are requested to make
payment, and those having claims against said estate, to
present them duly authenticated.

may 29 6t. 20)
I. D. WEBSTER,

Assignee

NEW GARDEN SEEDS FROM LAN-
DRETH, PHILADELPHIA.

A full assortment of New Garden Seeds constantly in
store. Also Mixed Lawn Grass and White Clover seeds,
for Lawns, Yards. •

For sale at CHARLES A. HEINITSH'S Drug and Chem-
ical Store, No. 13, Noel. King St., Lancaster.

apr 3 2m 12

A UDITOR,S NOTICE.--THE UNDER-
signed auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court or

Lancaster County, todistribute the balance of the account
of Jane Pennington, Administratrix of Elias Pennington,
late of Fulton township, Lancaster county, exhibited in
the Register's Office on the 22d of February, 1860, will sit
for the purpose of his appdintment in the Library Room,
in the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY,
the 12thJUNE next,at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and whore
all parties interested are requested to attend.

may 15 4t JAMES L. REYNOLDS.
[Examiner copy.]

BRIGADE INSPECTOR'S OFFICE,
2d Brigade. 3d Division; P.M.

ORDERS.--At the Annual inspection of
the Earl Infantry, on organized and uniformed• Com

pony belonging tosaid Brigade, which by proper and legal
notice thereof was ordered to be held on Friday, the 25th
inst., having fohnd a deficient number in said Company,
that is tosay, less than thirty-two nou-comh3issioned offi-
cers and privates, and no probable reason being given to
lead me to believe that the mid Company will have the
requisite number present at the next annual inspection,
tile mane is by these orders,in compliance with the Acte of
Assembly in such ease made and provided, declared disn
banded, and the officers, non-commissioned officers and
privates are ordered toretuan the arms.and equipments,
belonging to the State, in their 11,,ASeSSiOn, to ILO custody
of the undersignod,or to Meet John Winger, who has been
authorized to recover and receive the same for me and in
my name. BENJ. F. COX, Brigade Inspector,

2tl Brigade. 3d Division, P. M.
To the Officers and Members of the Earl Infantry.
may 29 It 20

rr H E LIFE OF GENERAL SAMUEL
I HOUSTON, TILE BUNTER, WARRIOR, PATRIOT,
TEXAN IIE1O). Thq only authentic memoir of him ever
published.

One volume, 12m0., cloth, 402 pages, with Illustrations.
Price $l.OO. And upon receipt of the price and 21 cents
additional for Postage, a copy of the book, together with a
handsome present, worth from 50 cents to $lOO, will be
sent toany address irr the United States.
"life of Samuel Houston. G. G. Evans, Philadelphia."

" There is no campaign in modern military history which
for its extent, althoughattended with such disastrous re-
sults, although eventually ending in the liberty of the
Republic.than that conducted by General Samuel Hous-
ton, during the years 1836-37 in the defence of the Ameri-
cans then settled upon the frontiers of Mexico. In a brief
period, with a small band of Heroes hastily raised en
masse. and illy armed and accoutred, the brilliant defence
of the Alamo, was made forever glorious by the bloody
massacre, perpetrated by the Mexicans. This unfortunate
event which showed valuable lessons and glorious illus-
trations of the valor of our citizen soldiers, and of the
genius of the Great Chief and Hero, ought not to be for-
gotten or hastily glanced over. It is believed that the
campaign during the Texan war has not received full jus-
tice in the narratives which Were published,the numerous
merits of which were marred by serious errors. By com-
paring these various versions, and by consultation with
those who played prominent parts in this event of our his-
tory, it is believed that this Biography of the Texan Hero,
which is divested of cumbrous details of military techni-
calities, is ssfaithful and exact as it is practicable to render
a narrative of this description.

The sole desire of tae author has been todo full justice
to Ameri, an valor and patriotism, and to present truthful
and vivid pictures of that memorable war, and of the con-
duct -of the Great Chief who springing from the people, a
frontier warrior, without science, art or experience in mil-
itary affairs, was enabled through the smiles of Providence,
by his stout heart, his sagacious intellect, and ardent pa-
triotism, to repel, punish and nearly destroy some of the
most mercenary soldiers thatwere ever sent forth by any
power on the earth. Ought such deeds be permitted to
fade from the memories of a patriotic people? No I it is a
reproach to the present generation, that there is not mote
spirit exercised by our government in defending therights
of our citizens and extending that protection to them
which has ever been sanctioned by every true son of lib.
erty. ' Address, GEORGE G. EVANS,

Publishers, No. 439 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
may 29 3t 20

JUST PUBLISHED.
TEE LIFE OF THE EMPRESS JOSEPHINE,

WIFE OF NAPOLEON I._ - -
By CECIL B. HARTLEY, Author of the Life of "COL.

DAVID CROCKETT, "COL. DANIEL BOONE, etc., etc.,
WITHA SPLENDID PORTRAIT ENGRAVED ON STEEL.

One Volume, 12 mo., cloth, 377 pages. Price $l.OO. And
upon receipt of the Price, with 21 cents additional for
postage a copy a the Book, together with a handsomepresent, froM 60 cents to$lOO, will be sent to any
address in the United States.

FROM THE PREFACE.
The Empress Josephine was one of the most remarkable

of all the extraordinary characters who rose into conspicu-ous public positions in consequence of the French Revolu-
tion. Wonderful were the events of her life. With the
kindest and most affectionate of human hearts, she united
the sternest principles of rectitude and a comprehensive
genius.

In politicalforesight, her superiority to Napoleon Is now
universally recognized. Had ho listened to her admoni-
tions, his empire might have been averted. It is worthy
of notice that this political foresight and ability has been
inherited by her descendants—two of whom, Napoleon 111.
and Pedro 11. respectively the present Emperors of Prance
and of Brazil. are among the ablest sovereigns now reign-ing lathe world.
. The Aents of Josephine's life, and remarkable traits ofcharacter which she displayed amidst the most amazing
vicissitudes of fortune, afford not only an exceedinglyinteresting but a highly instructive lesson toall whoreadher biography. In this respect her career, taken as awhole, may challenge comparison with that of any otherhistorical personages in history.

Josephine constantly looked to the glory of France andthe fame of herhusband as the two most desirable objects.
When Napoleon desired to perpetuate his dynasty by asecond marriage which might yield hima male heir to his
throne, Josephine nobly sacrificed her own feelings to whatshe was told might eventuate to theadvantage of France.
In his adversity this true 'woman forgot all but their
happy years of wedded love—remembered not that she had
been repudiated, but thathe was unfortunate.

We have freely drawn upon various authors, who have
recorded anecdotes and traits of Josephine, as related tothem, with the tender regret of affection, which, too late,
recognized her full value, by Napoleon himself, in his clos-ing years, and it is to he hoped that the book will be found
reliable as wellas entertaining. Full of truth, yet it is thevery Romance of Biography.

Copies of either of the above books, with a handsomeGift, worth from 00 cents to$lOO, will be sent toany personin the United States, upon receipt of $l.OO, and 21. cents to
Pay postage, by adressiog the publisher, who is desirousof calling your attention to his liberal method of transact-
ing business, viz: .• • • ..

WithEACH BOOK that is bought It. this Establishment,A PRESENT is given—worth from NIFTYCENTS to ONEHUNDRED DOLLARS.
The Presentsare of good qualityand of the beet .Manti..facture, and comprisea large assortment of Gold and SilverWatches, SilverPlated Ware, Silk Dress Patterns, Jewelry,etc„ etc., etc., too numerous to mention.SEND FOR A COMPLETE CLASSIFIED CATALOGUEOF BOOKS, which will be mailed to you free of expense,and one trial will assure you that the best place in thecountry to buy books, teat the large and reliable gift book.establishment of GEORGE G. EVANS,Publisher, and Originator of the Gift Book Business,No. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
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BOORS FROM THE TRADE SALES.THE REASON WHY. Series.
LIFE-AND TRAVELS OF HUMBOLDT.
CLEVELAND'S COMPENDIUM OF LITERATURE.GOLDSMITH'S ANIMATED NATURE.
TWA MARELB FAWN. By Hawthorne.AM as DANCING, with Figures, Musicand necessary In-structions.
Lewymes OONNON•PLACEBoon, with index alphabeticallyarranged, of the titles used in the practice and study oflaw. By a member of the Phlla. Bar. ••

-.ll* sale clumpAt • - J. M. WESTILA.IIITAIif ' r.. -

THE JAPANESE AND. THETREATY.
Br me Bean or Tor= lieu..

The treaty was read, which was made with Japan
By the wide•awake sons of our nation ;

"Old Buck," being struck with our streak of good luck,
Said it met with his warm approbation.

The treaty thataparkles with-wisdom and gold,
• Weath the footsteps of Time shall not tarnish:

yre'll'keep itallright; like the sun ever bright,
los the Tycoon will furnish the varnish.

The ehrewdness the Yankees possess and display, -
Is worth more than the wealth of the IndiesThey-easily opened the gate of Japan.
lit(ith the oil from their-tongueson its hinges.

-Ourfreemen rejoiced to the President say:
' "Ina bumper ofPort, to a man, eir,
We'll drink to the-health of the brave Japanese,
• For they've opened theportsof Japan, sir.
The Tycoon is tie to theirever true hearts;

As their 'coon. many years may they see him;
And, oh I may the hounds In Old IFelzebrib's pack,

If they get on his tree him.!"
Thefabrics so fine, by the Japanese made, •

All our ladies will wear whoare able;
And nice pork and beans from the States of the East

Will be sold in Japan for the table.
Some Yankee will fit out a sloopfor Japan,

And withnutmegs of wood he will freight.her:
Hall say.: "Mr. Tycoon, my country is great,

But I came to Japan for a ge(e)aler."
The venders of blacking the treaty abhor,

They believe that their trade 'twill demolish—
Their liquids and pastes have no lustre at all,

When compared with the "Japanese Polish."
We go for the "Polish," the reason we'll give—

We're a lover of feminine graces;
And happy shall be whenthe boots on our feet

Are reflecting the ladies' fair faces.
• Thus showing our heart, from the heart we will say

That the treaty must prove a great blmaing—
The Japanese, surely, improvements will make

On the reinment in which they are dressing.
Forgarments they'll call at the great Tower Hall,

The proprietors there will supply them':
And when in Japanthey are shown toa man,

They will send o'er the ocean to buy them.
The Tycoon will bear from his Embassy's lips

Of our greatnessand national glory:—
A glowing account of thefamed Tower Hall

Will be spice in the Embassy's story.

NOTE.—A completeand well assorted stock of Spring
and Summer Clothing now on hand, unsurpassed in style
and workmanship, to which the attention of wholesale
and retail buyers is invited at

TOWER BALL, 518 MARKET Street, Philadelphia.
BENNETT & CO.

DIAMOND POINTED INDIA RUBBER
PENS, warranted to possess all the durability of the

Gold Pen, combined withthe elasticity of the Quill.
At J. M. WESTIIAEFFER'S,

No. 44 North Queen street, corner of Orange.
may 22 tf 19

WANTED.--Clerks, to call and examine
the DIAMOND POINTED -INDIA RUBBER PEN,

warranted for elasticity and durability, at
J. M. WESTLIAEPPER'S,

N0.41 North Queen street, Cornerof Orange.
may 22 tf 19

NO HUMBUG--THE INDIA RUBBER
PEN possesses the elasticity of the quill and the

durability of the Diamond Pointed Gold Pen.
J. M. WESTELAEFFER'S,

No. 44 North Queen street, corner of Orange.
may 22 tf 19

SECOND-HAND BOOKS.--For sale very
cheap, a large lot of Second-Hand Books, embracing

many valuable and interesting works in Science, History,
Biography, Poetry, Fiction, and general hand books. Call
and examine at DUNCAN & STONER'S,

may 15 tf 1a Centre Square.

TOBACCO GROWERS OF LANCASTER
COUNTY, PA.—Fertilizer for Tobacco Growers $25 a

Ton, or $3 50 a Barrel. Used succeSsfully by Mr. Barkes-
dale, of Virginia, upon his Tobacco Plants. Your Fertil-
izer exceeded any thing I ever used. ' '

mar 20 3m 10]

In the matter of the appli-1 In the Court of Commoncation to abolish and discon- Pleas for the County oftinue the Camargo School Lancaster.District.
ri'O ALL PERSONS INTERESTED.--

April 16, 1860, upon the petition of George Witmer,
et. al., praying the Court to discontinue and abolish the
Camargo School District. Court have fixed MONDAY.,
the 18th day of JUNE next, for the hearing of said appli-
cation. Petition filed.

W. BARIIRSDALE, I may 1 fit 16J W. CARPENTER, Prothonotary.
Virginia.

WATER RENTS.--The Duplicate for
the Water Rent of 1860 is now in the hands of the

undersigned. On all rents paidpromptly an abatement of 5
per cent. will be allowed.

HENRY C. WENTZ,
CityTreasurer and Receiverap 10 tt 13]

OTICE.--The patrons of the late ArmN of J. & D. REESE, of"REESE- 'S CITY HOTEL,"
are hereby informed that the business of the HOTEL,
LIVERY STABLE, eti., will be continued in all their
blanches as heretofore, by the undersigned, the surviving
partner of the firm, assisted by HIRAM lIENDIO.
Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed upon the late
firm, a continuance of the same is respectfully solicited.

may 15 lm 18] J. REESE.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF BEEC HER&

BRO.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster County, to distribute
the balance of said Assigned Estate in the hands of Henry
H. Kurtz, Esq., and Jacob Eatienshade, Assignees of Sam-
uel W. and Wm. C. Beecher, late partners as Beecher &

Bro., to and among those legally entitled thereto, hereby
gives notice to all persons interested, thathe will attend,
for the purpose of his appointment, on TUESDAY, the 29th
day of MAY, instant, at2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Library Room in the Court House, Lancaster, when and
where all persons interested may attend.

may 1 5t 16.1 W. CARPENTER, Auditor.

TO THE PUBLIC.
A ROUSEHOLD TREASURE!

A PERFECT LIGHT! NO MORE ACCIDENTS I
DIAMOND OIL!

A SUBSTITUTE FOR FLUID, AND NON-EXPLOSIVE.
AQP• WHOLESALE AGENT.

G. A. LEINAU,
No. 21 South Frout,Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

apr 10 St 13

HOPATKONG WHISKEY
A delicious Tonic Stimulant, dlsollod from the puro

juice of AI?PLES, nod especially calculated for the use of
MEER= I=l

It is fast superseding the various "Gins," Whiskies,"
and other Liquors purporting to be pure and unadultera-
ted. 'lt is endorsed by prominent

PHYSICIANS AND CHEMISTS,
and is undoubtedly the purest Liquor now In use. It Is
put up inan entirely Original Style, in large bottles, and
is sold at the low price of 75 cents per bottle.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and by the
principal Agents.

J. C. 111 SS & CO.,
Wholesale Botanic Druggists,

No. 7 South Sixth Street. Philadelphia.
N. B.—The Trade supplied with pure Brandies, Wines

and Liquors, direst from Bond [mar 27 3m 11

TILL A H E A D •

CI DOUGLAS et SHERWOOD'S
New Skirt, the " BELLE OF THE SOUTH," the moat per-
fect and beautiful skirt ever produced ; made without
clasps, and warranted not to get out of order.

IN 8, 11, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40 AND 50 HOOPS.

Every Lady is requested toexamine them before purehas
log other makes.

Jai- Wholesale dealers supplied by
DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD,

6.1, 53 and 65 White street, New York.
mar I 3m 10

AGER & BROTHER.S
OFFER FOR SALE

A FULL LINE OF
DRESS SILKS—FANCY AND BLACK,

French Lawns and Organdies,
Borege and Lawn Robes. small Flounced,

Travelling Dress Goods,
French Lace Points,

Bournous, Mantillas,
Spring Shawls,

Cloth and Silk Dusters.my 15 tf 18]

MAT TING AND CARPETS
HAGER & BROTHERS

HAVE. NOW OPEN A SUPERIOR LOT OP
GOUGA MATTING-WHITE AND CHECK,

ALSO,
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS,

HEMP, RAG, AND LIST CARPETS
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SHEET OIL CLOTHS,
whichwill be sold et lowest prices. [may 15 tf 18

THE LUCK OF LADY SIIIEDE.--Paper
cover, 50 eta. First issued In America, "Littell's Li,

log Age."
THE MILL ON THE FLOSS. A splendid and most in-

tensely interesting work. by the author of Adam Bede.—
$l.OO. THE MARBLE FAUN. Hawthorno's new work, 2
vole., $1.50. SAY AND SEAL; by the author of " Wide,
Wide World." any' equal to it in spirit and interest; 2 vole.,
$2.00. COUNTERPARTS; by the author of "Charles
Auehester ;" cloth Svo.. 75 cents. THE ADVENTURES
OF AMYAS LEIGH; by Charles Kingsley, author of " Hy-
yatia." "Alton Locke," &c., src.

SPECIAL NOTICE—We have on hand a large variety of
books to every branch of literature, lately bought at the
Philadelphia Trade Sales, which from this time forth we
are going tosell at Greatly Reduced Prices, and we invite
all to call and examine our fine Assortment and be convince
ed of the fart that nowhere can books be bought cheaper
than at DUNCAN & STONER'S
' may 15 if 18] Centre Square Book Store.

SPICED OYSTERS
FROM JOHN °AMBER'S

WHOLESALE OYSTER ESTABLISHMENT,
NORFOLK, VA.

-Thesuperior quality of Norfolk Oysters is well known,
and no city in the Union possesses such advantages for
puttingup Oysters as Norfolk is favored with.

They are procured fresh from the extensive oyster
grounds in the immediate neighborhood, and are conse-
quently put op in ahealthystate, being spiced a few hours
after they are taken out of salt water.

These SPICE]) OYSTERS need only to be tried to prove
their superiority over oysters sent from other cities, where
they are often spiced in a sickly or decayed state in conse-
quence of the difficulty of procuring them fresh from the
beds.

A large lot just received in 214 and 2 pound tin cans,
and for sale by the dozen or single can.

WATSON 11. MILLER,
Corner West King and Market eta,

my 22 4t 19] Agent for Lancaster Cityand County.

rrO ROAD CONTRACTORS.
THE GREEN SPRING AVENUE COMPANY invite

SEALED PROPOSALS for Grading, Building, and ?detail-
ing the Bed of said TURNPIKE ROAD, together with all
the necessary Masonry Work. Culverts, Bridges, &c., on
the whole lino of said road, commencing at the city limitsand extending to the distance of five and a half miles.—
The bed of the road must be of the full width of sixty
feet the entire length. The Engineer's profile, plans and
specifications of grades, bridges, &c., can be seenat
No. 50 SOUTH STREET, BALTIMORE, and where any
information in regard to the same can be had.

The Road is divided in Five Sections, and Contractors
can bid for each suction separately, or for the entire line,
and also state within what time they will guarantee to
complete the road. Sealed Proposals must be left with the
President at or before 12 o'clock on the 9th day of JUNE
next, at which time the Board of Directors will meet to
examine and determine on the respective bide.

ADOLPHUS C.SCHAEFER,
President.

Baltimore, Md., 17th May, 1860
may 22

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
VALUABLE AGRICULTURAL WORKS FROM THE

LATE TRADE SALES.
Just received at JOHN SIIEAFFER'S Cheap Book Store,No. 32 North Queen street.

The Wheat Plant: Its Origin. Ccdtore, Growth, Develop•
ment, Composition, Varieties, Diseases, etc., etc.; together
with a few remarks on Indian Corn, its culture, etc. (One
hundred illustrations.)

Grasses and Forage Plants. (Illustrated.)
Downing's Fruits and Fruit Trees of America.
Farmers' Every Day Boos. How a Farmer can become

rich. The Farm and the Fireside, being halfhour sketches
.of Life in the Country. By Rev. John L. Blake, D. D.

Rural Economy.
The American Farmer. By Rev. John D. Blake, D. D.
The American Fruit Culturiat. By J. J. Thomas.
Saxton's Rural Hand Books.
Downing's LandscapeGardening andRuralArchitecture.American Flower Garden Directory.
The Fruit Garden. By P. Barry.
The Family Kitchen Gardener. By Robert Brat.
A Complete Manualfor the Cultivation of the Strawberry.

By R. G. Pardee.
The American Grape Growers' Guide.Vomit and Spooner on the Horse.Hints to Horse Keepers; A Complete Manual for Horse.men. By H.W. Herbert (Frank Forrester).
The Modern HorseDoctor. By Geo. H.Dadd, M.D.
Dodd on the Diseases of Cattle.
With a large variety of the best works published, whichwill be sold at the lowest possibleprices.

JOHN. SHEA/YEWS ORBAPBOOK KORB,NozN.Qnrges.atiltsztatiOrto-EMinkreetneriall $

ASSIGNED ESTATE.---Jesse Bucher
and Wife, of West Cocalico township, Lancaster

county, having made a voluntary assignment of all their
estate, real and personal, to the subscribers, for the benefit
of their creditors: All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, properly authen-
ticated for settlement, toeither of:the undersigned..

REUBEN BUCIIER,
West Cocalico

CYRUS REAM,
East Cocallaomay 1 61* 161

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--THE UNDER-
signed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of

Lancaster County, todistribute the balance of the account
of Thomas Grubb, Trustee appointed to sell the real estate
of Elias Pennington, late of Fulton township, Lancaster
county, deceased, will meet alt parties interested in the
Library Room, in the Court House, in the City of Lancas-
ter, on TUESDAY, the 12th of JUNE next; at 2 o'clock, P.

and will then and there make the distribution of said
balauce among the parties legally entitled thereto,

may 15 4t 18]
-

JAMES L. REYNOLDS
(Examiner copy.)

NOTICE.--To the Heirs and legal rep-
resentatives of Peter Renck, late of East Earl twp.,

Lancaster comity, deed :
You aro hereby .nstitled that by virtue of an Order of

the Orphans' Court of Lancaster County, to me directed, I
will hold en Inquest to divide, part or value the Real Es-
tate of Peter Renck, dec'd, on FRIDAY, the eighth day of
JUNE, 1860, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the premises, in East
Earl towdship, Lancaster county, when and whore you
may attend if you think proper. •. .

B. F. ROWE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lancaster, May 3. "may 8 4t 17

A CCOUNTS TRUST AND ASSIGN-
/-1_ ED ESTATES.—The Accounts of the following named
Estates have been exhibited and fled in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit :

Samuel L. Smith, et al., Trust Estate, by Robert 11.
Long, Trustee.

Thomas J. Ringwalt, Assigned Estate, by A. Z. and L.
Z. Ringwalt, Assignees.

Truman Wallace and Wife, Assigned Estate; Dr. John
Wallace and Martin Bear, Assignees.

George Conrad and Wife, Assigned Estate ; John B. Erb,
Esq., Assignee.

George Lauber, Assigned Estate; John B. Erb, Esq., As-
signee.

George Steeleand Wife,Assigned Estate; Hugh E. Steele,
Assignee. _ .

Robert Jenkins' Heirs, Assigned. Estate; Dr. John W.
Nevin and James McCaa, Attorneys in fact. '

David Jenkins' Heirs, Assigned Estate; Dr. John W.
Nevin and James McCaa, Attorneys in fact.

Pbmbe Carmichael, deceased, TrustEstate; James facCaa,
Esq., Trustee.

Ann Albright, (now Leber,) Trust Estate; John W.
Gross, Trustee.

Daniel Bard, Assigned Estate; C. Wiest and W. 11. Paul,
Assignees.

Jacob Yoder and Wife, Assigned Estate; David Stoltz-
fops, Assignee.

Andrew Landis, Assigned Estate; Jacob E. Cross, et al.,
Assignees.

Henry Kemper, Assigned Estate; Christian Bentz, As-
signee.

Robert Kearney, Assigned Estate; James Wood, Assignee.
Daniel Krider, " Daniel M. Eby,
William Gable, " " Simon Hostetter, "

Michael Stauffer, " " David Landis, "

Daniel Noesig, " " David Cassel, 44

George Shaeffer, Trust Estate; Philip Shaeffer, Trustee.
Chr'n Musselman, " " John Swar,
George Hoover, " " John N. Eby, Com-

mittee.
Notice is hereby given to all, persons interested in any

of said Estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
the 18th day of JUNE, 1860, for the confirmation and al.
lowance of the said accounts, unless exceptions be tiled
or cause shown why said accounts should not be allowed.

Attest W. CARPENTER, Prothonotary.
PELOTHYS OFFICE, Lancaster, May 19th, 1860.
may 22 4t 19

pAULICK. McCIILLEY,S
NEW IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,

NORTH WATER STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
The subscribers having lensed the Foundry recently

erected by air. Wallet' DILLER, adjoining his Machine
Shop, in North Water street, between Orange and Chesnut
streets; also having bought out the Strasburg Foundry
and parts of the fixtures of other establishments of the
same kind, and having the most complete collection of
Patterns in the City, are prepared tofurnish Ironand Brass

• CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
(either light, oras heavy as can be made elsewhere,) at the
shortest notice, and warranted to be done in the most
workmanlike manner.

Both being practical workmen—one a Moulder and the
other a Pattern Maker—they flatter themselves that, by
doing their own work, and having purchased theirfixtures
at very low prices, in consequence of which their expenses
will be less than any other establishment of thekind here,
they can make Castings and finish them at more reason-
able prices than has heretofore ruled in this City.

-elf-Strict attention paid to repairing STOVES.
GRATES and CYLINDERS of all kinds and sizes kept

constantly on band.
They have on hand, and are constantly making new

designs for CELLAR GRATES,RAILING, and all kinds of
Ornamental Castings.

4cip- The highest price will be paid for Old Iron, Copper
and Brave.

We respectfully solicit a share of public patronage, and
shall spare no pains to please all who may favor us with
their custom LEWIS PAIILICK,

Lancaster, May 4.
may 4

CARSON WOOLLEY.
tf 16

TOBACCO GROWERS OF LANCASTER
AND YORK COUNTIES, READ) 11

I have need 40 tons of LEINUA'S TOBACCO PERTH,—
IZER. It exceeded anything I ever used on my Tobacco
Plants.
I recommend its use toall Tobacco growers.

W. BARILESDALE,
of Virginia.

This article can be had at $125 aKeg,-5 Kegs sufficient
for an Acre of Tobacco Plants in the Hot House,and when
planted in the Held the plants to be top-dresse. In dry
seasons the ground will be moistened by thepotash in the
Fertilizer. Tobacco is a potash plant, and draws largely
on the soil for it.—Also by the Farrel, $3,50, or Ton $25,

At N0.21 South Front St., Philadelphia.
G. A. LEINAU,April 11th, 1860. Proprietor,

apr 17 2m 14

BRIGADE ORDERS NO. 2.

Head Quarters of the 2d Brigade 3d Division of P. H.Luna:rim, April 30, 1860. fThe several Companies of the Brigadeare hereby ordered
to Parade and Encamp for Discipline, Inspection and
Review, at the City of Lancaster, on the 4thday of JUNE,
1860. The Encampment will commence at 12 o'cldek, H.
of thatday, to continue until SATURDAY, the 9th day of
JUNE,at 12 o'clock, H., and willbe called " CAMP JACK—-
SON."

• L All commanding officers of the Brigade and" Com-panies, are requested to report immediately to the Brigade
Inspectorthe numberof men, in their respectivecommands,
whowill be In attendance. _

2d. The Brigade Inspector is directed to issue hie requi-
sition on the Adjutant. Generalfor such equipments neces-
sary for camp and field duty as shall he requisite, according
to the report of the CommandingOfficers above required.
and is ordered to report to Head Quarters for further
instructions. By order of

M. R. WITWEB,
Brigadier General, 24 Brigade, 3d Division, P. KAttest: WILLIAM S. Luvrno, Judge Advocate.

may 1

IL S.—Oastor, 011, Sweet Oil, Oil ofO BMA STONY.,
Ica Bala at THOMAS BMA , AMR

Drug t ChambialStare,Wart ltotztreet,Liner,

ESTATEOP RORRIS-BEY OL,NIBillDECD.—Letterstestiummtary on theestate of Morris
Reynolds,-Sr., late of lAttle Britain tow°chip, Lemtaster
county, deed, having been issued to the subscriber re.
siding in the same township: Allpersons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment Immediately, and
those baring claims will presentthem, without delay,
properly authenticated for aettlement.

MORRIS REYNOLDS,
may 22 6t* 19] . Executor.

MUTATE OP NEAL LAGEN,

-LI Letters ofAdministration on theestate of Neal Lagoa,
lateof the City:of iancaster, deo'd, having been granted
to the subscribers: All persons indebted tosaid estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them, without delay, properly authen-
tiested for settlement. BARRAR A. LADEN,

Lancaster My,
DANIEL LAGEN,

No. 318 South 4th street, Philadelphia, Pi.,
may 22 6t* 191 Administrators.

USTATE OF rnomns COX, DEC,D....
JEJ Letters testamentary on the estate ofThomas Cox, late
of the City of Lancaster, deed, having been granted tothe
subscriber, residing in mid city: All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having clalins will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement

.13.1.17.41tET11 COX,
may L 5 6t* 18] • littecutriz.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH WIDDIETER,
DECll—Letters of Administration on the estate of

Joseph Widmeyer, late oftheCity ofLancaster, dee'd, hay.
log been granted to the subscriber residing in said city:
All persons indebted to mid _estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN A. SCHEHRENBRAND,

may 15 Bt* 18] Administrator.

ESTATE OF THOMAS CRAWFORD,
Dec'd.—Letters of administration on the estate of

Thomas Crawford, late of Rapho twp, Lancaster county,
deed, having been issued by the Register of said county
to the undersigned, residing in Penn township: Allpersons
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will present them,
withoutdelay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN CRAWFORD,
may 15 tit* 18] Administrator.

AS SIGN E'D ESTATE OF THOMAS
Henry. of Fulton township, Lancaster County

Thomas Henry, of Sutton township, having assigned
ail hie estate for the benefit of his creditors, to the under-
signed residing in Little Britain twp., said County: Notice
is hereby given toall persons indebted to said Assignor to
make immediate payment, and those having claims against
him, to present them, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment. JOHN JOHNSON, Assignee,

may 1 ft 16] Little Britain Township.
[Examiner copy.]

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF PINKERTON
SLAYMARRE.—The undersigned, appointed by

the COurt of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, Auditor
to distribute the assets of the assigned estate of Pinkerton

Slaymaker, to and among those legally entitled thereto,
hereby gives notice thathe will sit for the purpose of his
appointment, at the Library Room, In the Court House,
in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY, the sth day of
JUNE, 1860, at o'clock, P. M.

WM. SEEGER DARROW,
may 8 4t 17] Auditor.

,
.

.
....1 W. RAUB, TAILOR AND ,CLOTH. ,Jacob Kreider Conestogo township.. Guardianship ..tc."0e IKE, No. 8 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa. • , count. By 'Martin Burnish, Guardian-of Mary, Ann,N. W.RAUB, calls the attention 9f the citinens of Lan. 1 Susanna and Fanny Kreider, minor children of saidcaster cityand county; tohis large and wellselerted stock oeowesed.elm= GOEIDS LIND sawn stun CLOTRINO) Ole largest and - ' Martin Bear, East Hempfield township. Second andbest resorted in the City of Lancaster.' , Supplementary Guardianship Account. By Jacob Bans-A large and splendid stock of READYMADE CLOTH- . man. and Mary Bailsman his wife, late Mary Bear,LNG, always on hand, all well madeand warranted to give '.• -Guardian of Levi Bear, Martin H. Bear, and Sarah Annsatisfaction. . Bear minor children of deceased.COATS FROM 75 CENTS TO $l2OO. ;Christian Groff, .formerly of Jefferson county, Ohio, and ..PANTS PROM 50 CENTS TO - 5.00. . :. latelyof Paradise township, Lancaater county. Guardian-..

" - TESTS PROM 50 tutNTIVTO 4-00--______..-.. . . ship Account. BY Jacob Groff, Guardianuf Mary Groff,- Also on hand a latge assortment of GENTLEMEN'S n whew dad ard,.... e&-...717111C18.131NG GOODS, consisting of Neck Tim, Collars, :Bowe Reinhold, Wow°wok.township. By y ohn Rao.Shirts, Cravats, Suirpenders, an, Ac. ! . hold, Executor. .Air Gentlemen buying their own goods can get it made '-Abraham Myers, Beamatown , East Oxalic° township.. Byrip In a fashionable style, and at the lowest possible prior. Maria Myers and Adam Konimnacher, Administrators of8. W. RAMS, William Myers, who was one of thePixecutors of dec'd...
No. 8 NcrrthQueen street, Lancaster/ Pa 'Nathaniel Goss, Provident*: township. By Adam Borta.tgirßemember the Sign of the Red. Coat. I field and Benjamin Goss, AdmWsuators.apr 24 . ly 15 ; . JOHN JOHNS, Register.

Rinterna's 0171C1, Lancaster, May 21,1860.
may 22 4019 .REGISTES NOTICE.-The accounts

ofthe respective decedents hereunto annexed, an, filed
in the Register's Office of Lancaster County, for confirma-
tion and allowance, at an Orphans' Court to be held in the
Court House IntheCity ofLancaster, onthe thiniMONDAT
in JUNE next, (the 18th)at 10o'clock, A. M. :
John Kirk, Fulton township. Supplementary and Final

Account. By Jeremiah Kirk and Lewis Haines, Ad-
ministrator&

Adam Jennison, Little Britain township. Final and only
Account. By Jos. C. Jamison, Administrator.

EliasPennington, Fultontownship. By Jane Pennington,
Admlnistratrix.

John Zellers, City of Lancaster. By Christian Zecher,
Administrator.

Matthias Tehudy, Litiz. Trust Account. By Jacob B.
Tshudy, Trustee for the children of Mary Ann Leibert,deceased, a daughter of deceased.

John.Stauffer, Manhehntownship. By Henry H. Kurtz,
Executor.

Elizabeth Scott, Leacock township. By William H. Scott,
Administrator.

Mary Ann Kling, Leacock township. By James Frew,
Administrator.

Jacob Hostetter, Lancaster township. By John B. Esh-
bach, Trustee.

George Gayer, Sr., Mount Joy township. By Jacob
Geyerand Samuel Geyer, Executors.

Susanna Sheaffer, Earl township. By C. S. Hoffman, Ad-
ministrator.

Henry Cassel, East Lampeter township. By Barbara Camel,
Adminlstratrix.

Ell Kerns, Bart township. Guardianship Account. By
William L. Bakestraw, Guardian of Martha H. Kerns,
one of the children and heirs of deceased.

Jacob Biple 'Sr., Borough of Washington. By William
Siple and Henry Siple, Administrators.

Christian Hnbbe, Conestogo township: Supplementary
Account. By Frederick Shofstall, Administrator.

listharineRohrer, Manor township. By Margaret Dietrich,
Administratrix.

Henry D. Horstman, Strasburg township. By Frederick
Kleinhans, Administrator.

Henry Fankhouser, Brecknock township. Guardianship
Account. By Henry Fankhouser, late Guardian of Wil-
liam Fankbouser, a minor eon of deceased.

John Stauffer, Manor township. Guardianship Account.
By ChristianCharles, late Guardianof Esther C.Stauffer,
(now of age,) a daughter of deceased.

Charles Lehman, City of Lancaster. By Killian Beck,
Administrator.

John McCready, Bart township. By John Ileidelbaugh,
Administrator.

Israel Neetleroth, Manor township. By ChristianSuavely,
Executor.

John McPherson, Salisbury township. By James Rose-
borough, Administrator.

Andrew Beyer, Colerain township. By Robert Beyer,
Administrator.

Elizabeth Shaffner, Borough of Marietta. By John Thomp•
son, Executor.

John Brown, City of Lancaster. By Christian Zecher,
Administrator.

John Lohman, East Hemptleld township. Guardianship
Account. By Andrew Brubaker, Guardian of Emma B.

ed, (said Adaline being now deceased.)
Leonard Markley, Warwick township. By Christian W.

Eby, Administrator.
William C. Laughlin, Lancaster county. By Samuel B.

Ferry, Administrator.
David Erb, Warwick township. By Jacob Erb and John

B. Erb, Executors.
Martin Smith, Rapho township. By John Gallacher,

Administrator.
John Stauffer, West Hempfield township. Guardianship

Account. By Henry Stauffer, Guardian of John, Abra-
ham, Henry and Jacob Stauffer, minor children and heirs
of deceased.

John Kemper, Warwick township. By Samuel Wolf,
remaining Executor.

Mary Dickson, Paradise township. By John G. Offner,
Executor.

Jacob Wiseler, Mator township. Guardianship Account.
By Obed Strickler, Guardian of Elizabeth Wiseler, one
of the minor children and heirs of deceased.

William Landers, Sr., Salisbury township. By William
Landers, Executor.

David Jenkins, Cmruarvon township. Second Account of
James McCaa, Esq., and Dr. John W. Nevin, Trustees.

Robert. Jenkins, Cmrnarvon township. Final Account of
Rev. John W. Nevin and James McCaa, Esq., Trustees.

Ephraim Moore, Fulton township. By James Cain,
Administrator.

Joseph Reist, Penn township. Secondand Final Account.
By Christian Hershey and Benjamin Eby, Executors. c

Jacob Hover, Lancaster township. By Michael L. Hover,
Jacob Hover and Ephraim S. Hoover, Executors.

George Martin, East Earl township. By Abraham Martin,
George Martin and Elias Nolt, Executors. •

Samuel S. Killian, East Cocalico township. By Christian
Bentz, Administrator.

John Bishop, Mount Joy township. By MarthaM. Bishop
and Benjamin Grosh, Administrators.

Barbara Stauffer, East Earl township. By Davis Stauffer,
Executor.

MichaelHuber, Cityof Lancaster. Guardianship Account.
By Peter Huber, Guardianof Joseph Henry Huber, son
of deceased.

Henry Wolfskill, East Cocalico township. By Nelson
Wolfskill, Archibald Wolfskill and Mary Wolfskill,
Executors.

John Herr, Paradise township. Guardianship Account.
By William Kunkel, Guardian of Joseph Herr, minor
child of deceased.

Barbara Rush, Pequea township. By Martin G. Rush,
Administrator.

John Benedict, Peqnea township. Final Account. By
Amos Miller, Executor.

Martha Eckman, Strasburg township. By Daniel Helm
and Ann Eckman, Executors.

Catharine Eberly, West Cocalico township. By Jacob
Hinny and Daniel Hinsey, Administrators.

John Gassier, East Lampeter township. By Anna Bossier,
Peter Herrand Peter Johns, Administrators.

Martin Bear, East Hempßeld township. By Jacob Landis,
Trustee.

Jacob Beck, East Lampeter township. By Jacob Landis,
Executor.

Jacob Eckman, City of Lancaster. Supplementary and
Final Account. By Catharine Eckman; Administratrix.

John Groff, Providence township. Guardianship Account.
By John M. Shook. Guardian of the minor children of
Amok 4 and Barbara Groff, and grand-children of deceased.

Jacob Breneman. West Ilempfield township. Guardianship
Account. By Christian Risser, Guardian of Barbara K.
Risser, wife0 leery Risser and a daughter of deceased.

John HollingerWest Lampeler township. By Ann Hol-
linger, surviving Executrix.

William Gem perling, Cityof Lancaster. Guardianship Ac.
count. By Jacob Kiog, Guardian of Edwin, William,
Ann, Alice, Albert and Franklin, minor children of
deceased.

Ann Mary Gable, Warwick township. By John W. Gable,
Administrator. •

Nicholas Plank, Salisbury township. By John Y. Plank,
Administrator.

Philip Ruh!, Sr., Rapho township. First Account. By
Philip Buhl and John Ruhl, Executors.

Jacob Kreiter. Conestoga township. By Jacob Hamlett,
Administrator.

David 11. Keech, Little Britain township. By Rachel Ann
•Beech, Adminlstratrlx.

John Gunkel, Ephrata township. Supplementary and Fi-
nal Account. By George Gunkel and Rudolph (Junked,
Executors.

Mary Slaymaker, Paradise township. By Alexander H
Slaymaker, Executor.

John Herr, Paradise township. Guardianship Account.—
ByJoseph Baughman, Guardian of John W. Herr, minor
child of deceased.

George L. Foltz, East Hempfleld townsbip. By Jacob El
Foltz and Jacob L. Hershey, Administrators.

John Delb, Manheim township. By John S. Hostetter,
Administrator.

John Landis, Sr., Manheim township. By David Landis,
Testamentary Trustee.

Daniel Roth, City of Lancaster. Final Guardianship Ac
count. By Walter G. Evans, Guardian of William II
Roth and George S. Roth, minor children of deceased.

Nicholas Harting, Salisburytownship. By George Harting,
Administrator.

Abraham Zook, West Hemp&ld township. By David Zook,
sole Executor.

David Brisben, Leacock township. First Account. By John
Seldomridge and Nathaniel E. Slaymaker, Executors.

John M. Horst, West Earl township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John Kreider and Michael Horst, Guardians
of the minor children of deceased.

Peter Lolsey, West Cocalico township. By .Jesse Lelsey
and John Brubaker, Executors.

John Snyder, Rapbo township. Guardianship-Account.—
By Henry Shelly, Guardian of Elizabeth Snyder and
Henry Snyder, two of the minor children of deceased.

Rudolph Wissler, Manor township. By Jacob Wisslerand
Henry Loyer, Executors.

John Elseley, Mount Joy township. Final Guardianship
Account. By Samuel Longenecker, Guardian of Barbara
Niasley, (now Engle,) a minor daughter of deceased.

Abraham Harmony, Borough of Elizabethtown
Bheaffer, surviving Executor.

John W. Shuman, Borough of Columbia. By Michael S
Shuman, Administrator.

Stephenson Armstrong, West Rampsld township. By
Henry N. Kehler, Administrator.

Jeremiah Cooper, Sadebury township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Samuel Simmons, Guardian of Leah. Eliza
and Ruth Ada Simmons, minor children of said Samuel
Simmons, and grand-children of deceased.

Henry Repple, City of Lancaster. By Peter G. Eberman,
Administrator do boats non.

Isaac Eckman, City of Lancaster. By Benjamin F. Shook,
Administrator.

John Frick, Manheiw township. By Dr. Benjamin M.
Frick, Trustee of Martin Frick under the Willof deceased.

John Findley, Fulton township. By John Kennedy and.Benjamin Findley, Administrators.
Jesse Reinhold, West Cucaßen township. By Mary Reinhold and Fred. B. Reinhold, Executors.
Peter Augustus Christ, Litz. By Francis W. Christ, Ex

ecutor.
Tobias Leaman, East Lampeter township. By Elizabeth

Leaman and John Kreider, Administrators.
Patrick Fitzpatrick, Westmoreland county. By Thomas

Fitzpatrick, Administrator.
Henry Landis, Esst Lampeter township. By Christian R.

Landis, Christian S.Landis and Jonas Bnckwalter, Ex-
ecuters.

John Roop, Salisbury township. By Abraham Roop and
John Limble. Jr.. Administrators.

Henry Steele Sr., Brockton* township. By Henry Retie,
Jr., Adminiarator.

Thomas Smedley, Fulton township. Guardianship Account
By Joel Smedley, Guardianof Hannah, a minor daughter
of deceased. -

Mary Garber, Boroughof Man- helm. Guardianship AccountBY. Jacob Reiff, Guardian of Barbara R. Garber and Sam-
uel F. Garber, minor children of deceased.

Jacob Styer, Cmroarvon township. Guardianship Account
By David Styer'Guardian of Elizabeth Styer, a minor
daughter of deceased.

Jacob Shirk, Sr., East Earl township. By Jacob S. Shirk
and Stephen Kurtz, Executors.

Anna Brenenutn, Manor township. By Jacob F. Frey, 4.1
ministrator.

Casper Ulmer, Manor township. By Jacob F. Frey, Exact!
tor.

John Herr, WestLampeter township. Second Supplemen-
tary Guardianship Account. By Christian Herr, Guardian
of Fanny, Elizabeth, Aldus and Henry, minor children
of deceased.

Maria Brubacher, Elizabeth township. Second and Final
Account. By Benjamin Breitipm, Executor.Martin Grube, Went Ramp&ld township. By Amos Grube,MartinGrube and Martin B. Peifer, Executors.

Christian Frick, Rapho township. By John Balmer and
John W. Rich, Executors.

Robert McClure, City of Lancaster. By George M. Klineand Joseph McClure, surviving Executors.Jonathan Hamilton, Little Britain township. By Mary
Ann Hamilton and John Kirk, Executors.Robert lErClenegan,• Colerain township. By William N.
Galbraith, Administrator.

David •J. Marehbank, Eden townahip. By Joseph MEcklin, Administrator. .
Matthias Blickettaderfer, Litiz. By Jacob B. Tabudy, Ad-

ministrator de bonia non with the Will annexed.
Gen. David Miller, Lancaster city. By Samuel L. Witmer

and William Carpenter. Executors.
Sebastian Millerand Catharine. Miller, ihiroughof Adams.

town. FinalGuardianship Account By John Flickinger,Guardian of Margaret Miller, a minor daughter ofsaid deceased.
William' Gleim City of Lancaster. By Elisabeth Glelm

and John Sheaffer, Administrators. •
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1860. 1860.
McCORNICWS REAPER & alowma.
20,000 SOLD WITHINTHE LAST FIVEYEARS. OR AN

AVERAGE OF 4000 A YEAR, BELNG A LAR-
GER NUMBER THAN IS MANUFACTURED

BY ANY OTHER SINGLE ESTABLISH-
MENT IN THE WORLD.

THE IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1860,are:
, let. A more compact frame,—thus decreasing the width
'of themachine, while *uremia'g its strength ; at the same
time allowing a material reduction in weight.

2d. A most important item, a Ugh/4r driver and sickle;
thus permittingan increase of motion not practicable in
other machines, '

The wear and tear of a reaper or mower is occasioned,mainly by the weightand 'motion of the sickle. The im-
proved driverand sickle of the "McCormick" will weigh
but 9 1,4 pounds, while those ofother machines are from
fifty to one hundred per cent. heavier. Every pound thus
added to thesickle and driver, when In motion, is just so
much wear and tear—not only upon the sickle Itself, butalso thedriver boxes, crank, and all the journals. It isastrain upon the whole machine as well as horses.- -

The alight indentation and peculiar cut of the sickle,
with the combination of the spearahaped fingers in our
machine, gives us this advantage; and it is one of para-
mount importance to the farmer. As proof of what we
state, we ask purchasers to weigh the sickle and driver of
other machines. Owing to improvements for 1860, we are
enabled to increase the motion ofoar sickle nearly one-
'fifth, without danger ofbreaking or additional power—-
hence, can do good work even with a slow team.

3d. A Castor Wheel upon an entirely new principle has
been added to the grain side of the machine,wholly reliev-
ing the horses from pressor° in turning, and materially
lessening side draught

4th. A Lever-shipper for throwinginand out of gear.
sth. The machine is now so balanced, that in connection

with our patented semi-jointed tongue, thecutting appar-
atus is completely and easily thrown over obstructions
while in motion, simply by the weightof the driver inhis
place; thus dispensing with all levers and complicated
arrangements toeffect the same object. This obviates an
objection urged against the " McOormick " as a mower,and will be found to work perfectly, without endangering
the durability of the machine.

6th. New Finger Beam.
7th. New Fingers. Shorter and narrower—thus more

penetrating, yet with same angle as heretofore.
Bth. The Shield to Spur Wheel is attached to the bridle,

so that in raising and lowering it moves with the bridle.
9th. Angle Board dispensed with, and replaced by an

adjustable iron rod.
10th. New Scraper Board attachment.
The foregoing are a part of the many changes for 1860.

The whole machine is lightened and reduced in size; yet
having an increased capacity for work. An improved
Neck-Yoke and Doubletree is also furnished with each ma-
chine.

REFERENCES IN LANCASTER COUNTY.- - -
Samuel E. Keller. Warwick; A. Brubaker, Rohrerstown ;

J. a B. Long, Landisville; R. McGrann Lancaster; Peter
Reinhold, WestEarl; Curtis Withers, Zest Cocalico ; Peter
Hunsecker, Manheim; George Righter, Lancaster; Abra-
ham Landis, Ephrata; Benjamin Bare, East Ilempfleid;
John Shenk, Lancaster; John Stauffer,D. Frantz, East
Earl; Samuel Hull, New Holland; Lirils Carpenter, War-
wick; B. B. Fisher, Belmont; David Shirk, West Earl;
John McGovern, Lancaster; Rev. Daniel L. Lefever, Neffe-
villa ; Benj. Hernly, Warwick; 0. Caldwell, Elizabeth Fur-
nace; Abraham Bear, East Cocallco ; David Brubaker,
Warwick •, Michael Huber, Lancaster • John B. Hertzler,
Hempfleld ; Henry Hers, Sr., Litiz; 'Henry Trout, near
Lancaster; J. H.Strickler, MountJoy; John Keller, Clay;
John Hem, Warwick; Daniel Rohrer, Petersburg; JacobR. Hess, Elizabeth; Patrick McEvoy, Lancaster; John
Gerber, Donegal; John Dentlinger, Paradise; Wm. Bender,
Leacock; Wm. Linville, Solomon 8. Linville, Salisbury;
Rev. C. Becker, Penn; Widow Metzler,Sporting Hill; Peter
Grabill, Bareville; A. Kurtz, West Cocallco ; C. Eby, Para-
dise; Eckman A Brother, Strasburg; Joel Wenger, Bare-ville; Benjamin Root, Andrew Kreider, John Nissly,
Hempfield ; Samuel Brown, Jonas Reif, West Earl; Aston

Renew, Manheim; Jonas S. Brubacher, Henry S. Bra-
bacher, Elizabeth ; Samuel Espenahade, Paradise; Jacob
Landis, Manor; A. Hershey, Mount Joy; C. Long, near
MoUht Joy ; Henry Hess, Jr., Warwick; Henry A. Car-
penter, Leacock; John Fry, Fryeville • David Witmer, EastEarl; Israel Rohrer, Paradise; John Landis, Ephrata;
John Linville, Gap; Joseph Hamilton, I. Livingston A
Bros., Salisbury ; Jacob L. Erb, Oregon; Rev. C.Bomberg-
er, Litiz ; John Musser, Hempfield ; Dr. James H. Lefever,
Knox & Dickerson, Paradise; Abraham Charles, Conestoga;
Reuben Garber, Manor; Mrs. Keneagy, Parodies; Henry B.
Erb, Clay ; Daniel Erb, Jacob Becker, Warwick; J. AJ.
Stultzfus, Salisbury; C.Ehrisman, Sporting Hill; Jacob
Erb, Warwick; S. F.Hornish, Petersburg; Martin Rohrer,
Leacock; David Hornish, Manheim; 111rick Shirk, Oregon;
Christian Kreider. East Hempfleld ; Augustus Boyd, Eliza.
bath Furnace; A. L. Henderson, Gap; Jacob Horst, Frye-
ville ; H. W. & J. Eby. Belmont; John Huber, Manheim;
John Berry,Reamstown ; J. limbic', Salisbury; Levi Getz,
Lancaster; Jacob Kurtz, C. S. Brubacher, Ephrata; George
Satin, Manheim; Mr. Brinton • Christian Warner; Jacob
Stulsfus, Intercourse; Jonas ifitutz, Vogansville; Joshua
Brinton, Gap; David Hostetter, Manheim; Levi Eby, Ben.
jamin Hostetter, Mount Joy; Samuel Lapp, Intercourse;
Christian Kurtz, Christian Eby, Salisbury;, John Lecher,
Reamstown ; John S. Stulsfus, Isaac Rohrer, Michael Min-
nich ; Frederick Fricker, Blenheim; Peter Longenecker,
Penn; Jacob Greider, Gordonville ; William Shreiner;
Christian Snyder, Litt.; Jacob Myers, Hempfield ; Henry
Gogley, Millbach; Jacob Gerber, Drytown ; Daniel Erb,
David W.Erb, Warwick.

Applications for Machines should be made early. Re-
pairs ofall kinds constantly on hand. Apply personally,
or by letter, to JOHN B. -ERB,

Litiz. Lancaster county, Pa.,.
Agent for 0. H. McCommoK.

• AlQe- The Agent, John B. Erb, will be in LancasteS city,
at the National House, EVERY MONDAY. Sample Ma-
chines can be seenat the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
(late Moderwell'a) [may 15 2m 18

TAR. G. R. BOND'S FRENCH PREVEN..
TIVES.—This article enables those whoao health or

circumstances do not permit an increase of family to regu-
late or limit the number of their offspring without injur-
ing the constitution. It is the only safe and sure preven-
tive against Pregnancy and Disease. The abovearticle can
be sent by mall to any part of the United Statesor Canada,
two for $l, and $5 per dozen.

DR. G. W. BOND'S SPANISH FEMALE MONTHLY
PlLLS.—These Pills are the only medicine married or sin-
gle ladies can rely upon with gaiety and certainty for the
immediate removal of Obstructions, Irregularities, &c
They should not im used during Pregnancy. Price $2 per
box. Each box contains 72 pills. Sent by mail.

The Doctor can be consulted on all diseases of a private
nature. Scientific treatment, a quick cure and moderatecharge guaranteed..

GEORGE R. BOND, M. D. Office, corner of Grand and
Orchard streets, over the Shoe Store. Entrance, No. 65
Orchard street, New York. Established in 1832.

may 15 Ty 18

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS.
THE FAMILY DOCTOR:

CONTAINING SIMPLE REMEDIES, EASILY OBTAIN-
ED. FOR THE CURE OF DISEASE IN ALL FORMS.

BY PROFESSOR HENRY S. TAYLOR, M. D.
It Tells You How to attend upon the sick, and how to

cook fur them; how to prepare Drinks,
Poultices, Ac., and how to guard against
infection from Contagious Diseases.

It Tells You Of the various diseases of Children, and
gives the best and simplest mode of treat-
ment during Teething, Convulsions, Vac-
cination, Whooping-Cough, Measles, Ac.

It Tells You The symptoms of Croup, Cholera Infantum,
Colic, Diarrhoea, Worms, Scatted Head,
Ringworm, Chicken-Pox, Ac., and gives

• you beat remedies for their cure.
It Tells You The symptoms of Fever and Agae and

Bilious, Yellow, Typhus, Scarletand other
Fevers, and gives you the best and sim-
plest remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The symptoam. of Influenza, Consumption,
Dyspepsia,Vsthma, Dropsy, Gout, Rheu-
matism, Lumbago, Erysipelas, Ac., and •
gives you the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells Yon The symptoms of Cholera Merlins, Malig-
nant Cholera, Small-Pox, Dysentery,
Cramp, Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys
and Liver, and the beet remedies for their
cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Pleurisy, Mumps, Neural-
gia, Apoplexy. Paralysis, the various Dis-
eases of the Throat, Teeth, Ear and Eye,
and.the best remedies for their cure.

It Tells You The symptoms of Epilepsy, Jaundice, Piles,
Rupture, Diseases of the Heart, Hemor-
rhage, Venereal Diseases, and Hydropho-
bia, and gives thebest remedies for their
cure.

It Tells Yon The beet . and simplest treatment for
Wounds, Broken Bones and Dislocations,
Sprains, Lockjaw, Fever Sores, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Whitlows,Boils, Scurvy,
Burnsand Scrofula.

It Tells You Of thevarious...Diseases peculiar to Women,
and gives the beat and simplest remedies
for their core, together with many valua-
ble hints for the preservation of the
health.

The work is written inplain language, free from medi-
cal terms, so as to be easily understood, while its simple
recipes may soon save you many times the coat of the
book. His printed in a clear and open type; is illustrated
with appropriate engravings, and will be forwarded to your
address, neatly bound and postage paid, onreceipt of $l.OO.

$lOOO A YEAR can be made by enterprising men every-
where, in selling the above work, as our inducements to
all suchare very liberal.

For single copies of theBook, or for terms to agents,
with other information, apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 617 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.

may 15 6m 18

50,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD.
EVERYBODY'S LAW t,R AND COUNSELLOR IN

BUSINESS.

Adam Stork, City of Lanoister. First and Final Amount.By George IL Bomberger, Administrator.
Samuel Keller, Warwick township. By Samuel B. Hellerand John S. Hostetter, Administrators. - •
Henry H. Gall, Conestogo township. Guardianehip. Ac-

count By Christian Good, Guardian of Samcel'F. Gall,son of decoied. • -

Jaeob,Colline, lion:nigh ofWashington. Guardianship As:..count.. By. J05e0h.4011;0413042/116.011-

BYFRANKCROSBY, OFTHEPHILADELPHIABAR

It Tells Yon How to • draw up liartnership Papers and
gives general forms for Agreements of all
kinds, Billsof Sale, Leases and Petitions.

It Tells You How to draw up Bonds and Mortgages, Af-
fidavits, Powers of Attorney, Notes and
Bills of Exchange, Receipts and Releases.

It Tells You The Laws for the Collection of Debts, with
the Statutes of Limitation, and amount
and kind of property Exempt from Exe-
cution in every State.

It Tells Yon How tomake an Assignment properly, with
forms for Composition with Creditors, and
the Insolvent Laws of every State.

It Tells Yon The legal relations existing between Guar-
dian and Ward, Master and Apprentice,
and Landlord and Tenant.

It Tells Yon What constitutes Libel and Slander. and
the Law as to Marriage Dower, the Wife's
Right in Property, Divorce and Alimony.

It Tells You The Law for Mechanics' Liens in every
Slate, and the Naturalization Laws of

• this country, and how tocomply with the
same.

It Tells You The Law Concerning Pensions and how to
obtain one, and the Pre-Emption Laws to
PublicLands.

It Tells You The Law for Patents, with mode of proce-
dure in obtaining one, withInterferences,
Assignments and Table of Fees.

It Tells You How to make your Will, and how to Ad-
minister on an Estate, with the law and
the requirements therteofin every State.

ItTells Yon The meaning of Law Terms in general use,
and explains to you the Legislative. Rae!
cativo and Judicial Powers of both the
Generaland State Governments.

It Tells You How to keep out of law,by showing how
to do your business leally, thin; saving.

vastamount of propertyi and vexatious
litigation, by its timely consultation.

Single copies will be Bent by mail, postage pald,.toevery
Farmer, every Mechanic, every ManofBusiness, and every
body in every State, on receipt of $l.OO, or in law style of
binding at $1.25.

$lOOO A YEAR can be made byenterprising menevery-
where, in selling theabove work, as our inducements toall
such are very liberal. -

•• •
For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agents,

with other information, apply toor -address
• • JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher, •

Na. 617 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.
may lb .BmlB

►nATTERSALL'B HEAVE PO W 8-
1 Powdered Bode, Antimony, 'Foxe:dm.; 8%44wVel!petre, AtesiSztida, Mum,&e. Norelle
ePtS2 )*: TROX43 I:

Sdtoftila;
is a constitutional divvm- a corittption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated;
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation,it
pervades the whole body, and mayburst outiedisease on any part of-it.,No organ is freefrom its attacks, nor is thereone, which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is Variously
caused by mercurial disease, low livir*, dittiordered' or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the d vines, and,
above all, by the venereal infection.- What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the-cwt.
stitution, descending .4from parents to children
unto the thirdand fourth generation;" .indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, .4.1
will visit the iniquities of the fathers up9Fitheir children." •

Its effects commence by deposition from theblood of corrupt orulcerous matter, which, inthe lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles ; in the glands, swellings; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This cor,
ruption, which genders in the bloodrWprmserithe extergieSof life, so that-scrofulous constitu-tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by% disorders
which, although not scrofulous in theirnatum
are still rendered fatal by this taint in thri
system. Most of the consumption which de-.
cimates the humanfamily has its origindirectly.
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed; of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated bythe same cause.

One quarter ofall our people arescrofulous
their persons are invaded- by this lurking in-,
fection, and their health is undermined by it:
To cleanse itfrom the system we mustrenovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times. can devise, for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is Call
bined from the most active remedials that haie
been discovered for the expurgation ofthis foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affee.
tions which arise from it, such as Enthaz
and SHIN DISEASES, Sr. .ANTHONY'S EIRE,
ROSE, Or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES,PUSTULES
BLOTCHES, BLAINE. and Borims,Tons, Trirrs..4.
and SALT RHEITIkI, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,
RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL MS-
EASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and,
indeed, ALL COHPLAINTS ARISING PROM VITIA-
TED OR IMPURE BLOOD. The popular belief
in impurity ofthe blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration ofthe blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILYPHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them
Their Renetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and invigoratOevery portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints : Costive-
ness, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom disordered
Stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, Pain in and Morbid
Inaction ofthe Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAppe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
ofits functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR TILE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump.
tion, and for the relief ofConsumptive
Patients in advanCed stages of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abomfds in persons pub-
liclyknown, whohave been restored from alarming
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. 'When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred:benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

B. A. FAHNESTOOK & CO., Philadelptda.CHARLES A. HEINITSH, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 North Queen street, Lancaster.

and by all Druggists in the country. [may;3 ly 16

SOVER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.:
FO R HOT AND COLD DISHES OFALL'. KINDS.

to most delicious and appetising
trice, invented by therenowned
loose" for the London Reform
Eub, is, since his decease, maun-
dered by the well-known house

Cares g BLetucwnti, London,
cm the original recipe. ;It is the
rorite Sauce in England, and on

le Continent, with a high and
owing reputation among dmeri

canEpicures,and is much;approved
ofas a stimulant to the appetite and aid to digestion.

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.
"We recommend our correspondent to try Mons.

Soma's new Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's Bailee: Itils
made after the Turkish recipe ; its flavor is excellent, and
it affords considerable aid in cases of slow and weak dlges-
tion."—The Lancet.

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of
Soyer..—Observer.

"A most valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Fowl, and
should have a place on every table,"—Atlas.

Sole Agents for the United States :

GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217 Fulton street, New York.
BRAY & HAYES, 34 Cornhlll, Boston.
For sale by Grocers and Fruit Dealers everywhere.
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-VORSALE.-.THE UNDERSIGNEDOF-

fern for sale 1640 MILES OF LAND, in the County of
Fayette, and State of lowa, at the town of Fairbank, a few
miles from the WapsipinicaRiver, and 15 miles from the
Dubuque and Pacific Railroad, now finished to Independ-
ence, on the WapsipluicaRiver, and surveyed and located
to Nebraska and designed to be extended to Oregon.

This Tract of Land is beautifully situated and all Lime-
stone, and is well watered—four floe springs being on the
premises, and spring creek passing through the land.—
About 500 Acres of this is Woodland, and scattered over
various parts of the Tied, is growing Hickory, White Oak,
Spawnand Black Oak, Walnut, Ash and quantitiesof Hazel
Wood. There is also a floe grass bottom, and open; rolling
prairies, excellently adapted for raising Grain, 160 Acres of
which are in cultivation. It is in a region noted for its
fine and healthy climate, and the adjoining lands are set-
tled by Indiana, Illinois and Ohio Farmers, and by Ger-
mans and a few Irish and Englishmen, and is noted for its
good society. Fairbank, immediately south and adjoining
this land, has Churches, School Houses, two Hotels, five or
six Stores, a fine Grist Mill, Wagon Maker's Shop, Black-
smiths and a Distillery, and is a flourishing town. The
east branch of the Wapelpinica River, passes through the
estate and has somefine sites for Grist or Saw Mills.

This land is all rolling, lying in one body, and would
make 8 or 10 excellent Farms, or could be used fora Stock
Farm. In less than five years the Wapsipiniat Valley
Railroad, now about'being finished from Fulton, on the
Mississippi, to Anamosa, a distance of 60 or 80 Sallee, will
be made through this land to St:Paul, Minnesota, passing
through one of the most fertile valleys of the West...

Any one wishing to see this land can do so in; 214or 8
days from Philadelphia, Leneaster, EastonorReading.
It was purchased by me and selected with thsitgreatest

care, for the purpose of locating a portion of myfamily;
but now Ihave determined upon attending solely to my
business in Schuylkill county. My terms are reasonable.
For further information address

GEORGE LATIBB., (Brewer,)t
Pottsville, PeanUt...dee 20 6m 49J

OUSE AND LOT FOB. SALE IN.POUTH ROYAL, VlROlNlA.—Desirable Stand for a Store,
School, Hotel, or other purposes. The subecriber, wishing
toopen a farm in Culpeper county. offers WeROUST. AND
LOT FOR SALE. The Hoare is a large two story
frame building, with four rooms on a floor, con- ..*;.
venient closets, a ball 45 feet long running r."
through the centre, and a cellar tinder the whole
—all in excellent repair. 8 more rooms tan be made in
garret and basement of home. The lot cenobite of one
acre, located in the heart of the village; a good garden, in
which some 40 choice fruit trees ofevery variety havebeen
planted, withflowers and shrubbery. It his a good well,stable, poultry-yard, kitchen, smoke -house and other

well,
besides an excellent office, 24x18 feet, in which

the Poet Office is now kipt, yieldinga net income of over
$3OO perannum. This office, with& small additleri,'wcitdd
make a fine stand fora store. A ,Dry Goode and.'Grain
Dealer would do a flourishing bruinesehere, as thevilleig
hasan excellent shipping port. The situation wenildalso
make a desirable stand for a School, Hotel, or other par.
poses. Price $4,000 cash and balance in 1 and 2 pugs.

'tOLFor particulars apply to . .
BAIIIIrd, '•

Port Royal, Caroline county,Vs:

• •.

, trade land in Culpeper for 3 good horses,:a cm le
lumber wagon and harness, and a good buggy and karnem,
and will give value. Apply ae above.
Iwill give goodwill of P.0..and a good Boardingand

Day School am be had. With a boy to sada, IpaTeit.
tended to both and taken in over 32,000 annually.

SEED C0RN...1 have just'received_at
my /4rietattral Implement and Seed War.WM%. .. .

50 BUSHELS YELLOW PEED CORN,, ;s:.
Which will ripen 10 days. to weeks earlier, an_produce
as many Bushelsfrom the AM:UAW °Met WilidilLAZPeabody's ProlificCorn, toll stook ofGuano, Euicsr-r
plots of Lime, Pure.Raw Bonaynnitand Land
Dreer's Warranted Presh andqextuthis:airiliEs_lienitS!
pie Ile Melon, s new seed,-Eked Potatoess:Oitvii*li'Farmers andothers are In to ailand. vir
.'.1 114 10 114 eirki*A444_4*-Liost:tr


